INTRODUCTION
============

Dorsal ramus syndrome (DRS) refers to a variety of symptoms caused by dorsal ramus irritation[@B2],[@B4],[@B24],[@B27]. Any abnormality of zygapophysial joint such as subluxation, degenerative changes, osteophytes, hypertrophy of ligament or joint capsule, and fracture can irritate the common dorsal ramus and medial branch, and irritation of dorsal ramuscan cause symptoms including chronic pain of the cervical or lumbar spine[@B11],[@B24],[@B27]. In the cervical spine, DRS is known to cause headache, posterior neck pain and referred pain of upper limb[@B2],[@B6],[@B21], and in the lumbar spine, it can commonly cause lumbar back pain or referred pain of lower limb[@B3],[@B4],[@B19],[@B25],[@B27]. The DRS that occur in cervical and lumbar spine are called Cervical Dorsal Ramus Syndrome (CDRS)[@B6] and Lumbar Dorsal Ramus Syndrome (LDRS)[@B3], respectively. They are usually diagnosed with double diagnostic blocks (DB) and treated with radiofrequency neurotomy (RFN)[@B4],[@B6],[@B19],[@B21],[@B24]. We found that DB and RFN improved patients with unusual symptoms such as motor weakness, spasticity, tremor, and bladder symptom in addition to the typical clinical symptoms of patients diagnosed with CDRS and LDRS[@B1],[@B5]. But we have not been able to find any other cause for these unusual symptoms. When we fail to find the cause of these unusual symptoms, the treatment must therefore also be difficult. When it is determined these symptoms are caused by the DRS, proper treatment of the symptoms seems to be of great help. We analyzed the clinical characteristics of unusual symptoms seen in patients with CDRS and LDRS and tried to suggest their relevant mechanisms.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Patients
-----------

A population of 86 CDRS patients diagnosed with cervical DB results who were complaining of headache, posterior neck pain, and upper extremity pain, and 120 LDRS patients confirmed by the results of lumbar DB, who were complaining of back pain and referred pain of lower limb were investigated retrospectively from January 2010 to December 2012.

All patients underwent magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and neurophysiological tests. Abnormal findings associated with the symptoms were not observed in the results and received RFN if the diagnosis of CDRS or LDRS was confirmed by positive responses in the double DB.

2. Diagnostic Block (DB)
------------------------

DB was performed 2 times at intervals of more than a week (since the time the original symptoms returned) for the diagnosis of DRS. The C3-7 or L4-S1 levels at the symptom side were injected per level with 1% lidocaine or 0.5% bupivacaine 0.5 cc. 1) If the degree of symptom improvement after double DB was more than 80%, and 2) the time it took for symptoms to be improved by bupivacaine had a difference of at least 3 hours or more than the time by lidocaine, the case was determined to be a positive response. In the anteroposterior (AP) fluoroscopic view of the cervical spine, the target point was set to be located in the dented waist portion of articular pillar and in the lateral fluoroscopic view, located in the center of the articular pillar. The target point of the lumbar spine was set between superior articular process and transverse process.

3. Radiofrequency Neurotomy (RFN)
---------------------------------

We performed RFN with a radiofrequency generator (Cosman RFG-1B, Cosman Medical, Inc., Burlington, MA, USA) and SMK-C10 cannula with a 5mm exposed tip (Cosman Medical, Inc., Burlington, MA, USA) under biplane fluoroscope. A radiofrequency lesioning was made at 90℃ for 60 seconds. In the cervical spine, cannula inserted obliquely for target point\'s positioning parallel to the cervical medial branches and the target point of AP fluoroscopic view was set at the lateral margin of waist portion of articular pillar, and the target point of lateral fluoroscopic view was adjusted so that the exposed tip was placed on the center of articular pillar[@B21]. In the lumbar spine, the target point was set between the superior articular process and transverse process of lumbar facet joints and then lesioning was conducted by electrode inserted obliquely[@B19].

4. Evaluation of Outcome
------------------------

The patients on whom DB and then RFN were conducted were to write about the change of symptoms every 30 minutes so that degree of symptoms improvement (%) and duration of symptoms improvement (minutes) were evaluated. The severity of symptoms was set that symptoms before surgery were 10 points and to be written from 10 points with no improvement in symptoms after treatment to zero without symptoms completely.

RESULTS
=======

Male to female ratio of CDRS group was 1:2.1 (28:58) and the mean age was 49.1±11.3 years. Male to female ratio of LDRS group was 1:1.6 (46:74) and the mean age was 56.8±14.9 years. There were 9 CDRS patients with unusual symptoms (10.5%) and male to female ratio and mean age were 1:2 (3:6), 49.3±13.1 years, respectively. There were 4 patients with motor paralysis, 3 patients with upper extremity tremor, and 2 patients complaining of rotatory spasmodic torticollis. There were 10 LDRS patients with unusual symptoms (8.3%) and male to female ratio and mean age were 1:1 (5:5), 64.2±12.4 years, respectively. There were 7 patients with motor paralysis of the lower extremities, 2 patients with spasms of the lower extremities, and 1 patient complaining of urinary incontinence ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). While a mean duration of pain in patients with unusual symptoms was of 8.6±4.6 weeks in CDRS group and 7.2±3.6 weeks in LDRS group. Degree of pain was severe enough for patients to feel uncomfortable during their daily life. The duration of unusual symptoms was 2.3±1.1 in the CDRS group and 2.1±1.0 weeks in the LDRS group. Among the 4 patients with motor paralysis of upper extremities, 2 patients showed shoulder abduction weakness grade IV, 1 patient shoulder abduction and elbow flexion grade IV, and 1 patient wrist extension and grasping power grade IV([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These motor symptoms of all the 4 patients receiving DB and then RFN improved to grade V. In 4 of 7 patients, motor paralysis of lower extremities had a hip flexion with the motor grade IV, 1 patient showed hip flexion and knee extension motor grade IV, 1 patient knee extension motor grade IV, and1 patient hip flexion and knee extension motor grades IV and III respectively ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). All the motor symptoms of legs were improved to grade V after RFN. All the other unusual symptoms in CDRS group, tremor and torticollis, or in LDRS group, muscle spasm and urinary incontinence, were also improved completely after RFN.

DISCUSSION
==========

DRS is needed to differentiate diseases such as myofacial pain syndrome, degenerative disc disease, and facet joint syndrome and long-term treatment outcome as well as the possibility of spontaneous regression is known to be low[@B4],[@B19],[@B26]. To confirm the diagnosis 1) specific clinical symptoms (headache, posterior neck pain, and referred pain to upper extremity for CDRS and back pain or referred pain to lower extremity for LDRS), 2) radiologic examinations showed no specific lesions associated with the symptoms, and 3) positive response to DB must be satisfied[@B4],[@B24]. Treatment is done first with non-invasive therapy, medication and physical therapy, and if there is no improvement, perform invasive treatment using variable methods of percutaneous rhyzolysis[@B22], and RFN[@B4],[@B6],[@B16],[@B17],[@B19],[@B21],[@B27], etc. Many studies have done on the effects of RFN, and we are usually performing RFN to treat DRS. The initial clues we hypothesized the unusual symptoms might be related with DRS were that they appeared at the same side of usual symptoms of DRS and were effectively improved with DB and RFN. According to several studies, chronic nociceptive stimuli in humans cause cortical relay which is known to reduce the activity of muscles[@B9],[@B10],[@B12],[@B20]. These studies suggested that inhibition of nociceptive pathway is important to enhance motor restoration. Within the unusual symptoms of this study, the motor weakness of upper or lower extremities seems to be explained by this theory. In other words, pain induced by CDRS or LDRS causes motor inhibition, and pain relief through RFN would release this nociceptive-induced motor inhibition and improve motor function. When hyperosmolar sodium chloride is injected around the nerve, spasms of distant muscles can occur[@B7],[@B18]. Mooney and Robertson[@B18] identified injection in the spinal facet joint as inducing the reflex spasm in the hamstring muscles. In view of these theories, the muscle spasm observed in our study would be caused by irritation of the facet joint or dorsal ramus. In addition, one of the effective treatments for spasmodic torticollis is selective peripheral denervation[@B1],[@B5] for medial branch of cervical dorsal rami, which can be similar cases improving muscle spasm by reducing sensory input. The pathophysiology of the torticollis combined with CDRS seems to be explained with this mechanism. Movement disorders such as tremors are usually caused by dysfunction of the extrapyramidal system, but may occasionally be caused by peripheral injury[@B15],[@B23]. Joseph Jankovic and Chris van der linden[@B15] reported that 15 people of a total 28 patients with movement disorders (65%) had abnormal involuntary movement induced by peripheral trauma. Wilfrid Janig and Ralf Baron[@B14] reported that tremors were observed in approximately 50% of complex regional pain syndrome patients and these motor changes could be induced by continuous nociceptive input. In addition, they reported the motor changes disappeared through sympathetic blocks. It is thought that the tremors shown in our study might also relate with persistent uncontrolled pain. Hata T. et al.[@B13] reported that pain could reduce the tone of the sympathetic nervous system in experiments on animals. In addition, S.M. Eisenstein et al.[@B8] identified 12 patients with low back pain and urinary incontinence receiving surgical treatment for decreasing of lower back pain. And they also reported improvement of urinary incontinence in 10 patients. According to this theory, the improvement of urinary incontinence by DB and RFN in our study seemed to be related with reduction of sympathetic tone.

According to our data, on average, five weeks later from the time CDRS or LDRS pain symptoms developed, unusual symptoms tended to occur. This suggests that unusual symptoms are more likely secondary symptoms induced by persistent pain rather than the direct and typical symptoms of CDRS or LDRS. Even though, to the best of our knowledge, there has not been any report trying to explain the unusual symptoms as secondary results of DRS, there are some limitations in our study. Patients evaluated in our study were not those who started with the unusual symptoms but those who noticed to have unusual symptoms in the patients diagnosed as CDRS or LDRS. Therefore, our data could not represent the definitive information about the incidence or pathophysiology of the unusual symptoms. There is also limitation due to the small sample size. There can be unusual symptoms with unrevealed causes other than CDRS or LDRS, but it is difficult to estimate the more complex clues in this study. In order to overcome these problems, a survey of large number of patients with unexplained unusual symptoms in addition to the typical DRS symptoms should be considered.

CONCLUSION
==========

This study shows that some of the unexplained motor and bladder symptoms can be caused by CDRS or LDRS, which can be resolved successfully by RFN.
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Cervical dorsal ramus syndrome patients with unusual symptoms
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Lumbar dorsal ramus syndrome patients with unusual symptoms
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